
WHEN GOD WAS ALONE!
BJ0ÜE CREAM WAS BEGUN

the incompf.’heusible on:

p«Uor Rumll Oîiwwil, MD«fore th«
Beginning.**
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“there un» Ionia to ir. ,iu 
but Io Us I lie i* I* but « 
Fntlier," nud "ii" np)«« u 
his In «t«'ii'Ing "I h I n 
j.-ms Christ '‘mi«! that 
shall «'«inf "i Hint J> us 
l,"r«l. t" the glory <«f <!«■«! 
tl'hlllpplmis II. ! 1 .

The H«rl|>lill<-H till us 
glntilng of Ilio « realion <»f 
there was a Hine Iwf ir«» that Is-gliinliig 
of < rentl««ii "lien Ji'hovith <l««d was 
alone "In» that Inhablleth Eternity." 
Not ei on the gr«'«'t "t linei ivus with 
him. the great Me « dilli, whom lie hath 
so highly t»"ii< r« «l uiid whom h«» «I«' 
clnres he will still further honor 
throughout n glorious eternity II«' 
wns not with the l-'atber b*<ii«:*«* th«- 
bcglunlng <»f « reiitloti. Ih-cjus«' be bini 
self ivas "the beginning of the cron 
tlon of (l«al tile first lw>rn of ever;, 
creature'* IR«»v«»hill«»tis HI. 14; UoIol 
sinus I. 1M. lb» wan tin' first < »pres 
sion or manifestati n of lh<* Divine 
attributes «John I, 18).

Tills mighty G'sl, Jeliovnb, »i-lf-ceu 
tirisi, Hclf-contnlliisl. Is ours, tbe same 
yi'stirday, to«luy and foevicr. In* 
ebnnges not.

Divine Attribute Glorious,
Kvit. attribute th' Dliln«' ■ hnr 

a« ter w.is th«' siitne million» 
ago that it H today, but Jhat 
was uni«'« «■ il«sl 1 i eri st«'| 
tlon has ten«! -I t « display 1 
chancier mor«' mai more, 
aucesslve st« p and dm «'Jo 
erentloti has brought forth i 
tun's « iip.ilil«' of « «inipn li«'' 
Eternal tin«'. We deem it i 
eoi ibi«» to assume that Jetw 
utlv«* |x>wer will continue t> 
<lard througlioitt nil coming t

A st rot«« «illicit I pliotog rnpliv 
Veals nearly 125.0««i.t»si huh 
Wh!« b « Ircle systeins sm li a 
wlib'll clrrles around olir su 
which o'tr «•nrth Is u part U 
not unrensouabh* to assume, from tin 
Hcrlptures, 
doting all 
of plumMs 
ulty. mid 
grace. Iwguti 
will Im «'cntinued

!
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that the great work of or 
those hundreds of million- 
stten hi's forwni
that

on

Mn< » of Glory,” thè liislermer, th» 
Regeiieriilor of Albini nml IiIh ru«'«'

)m| lltiullv, from Gin "tiii)i|pn!nt «>f 
th«' < ollipli'tlmi of Jeliovull'H gleni pur 
posi i ati«l d'.iiiuiH ultii imiti mid In 
r< pi* t io Idin, 
for i i ,.
" hit ku>' i | lu> 
li li I il ho f««r ■:: 
aloii tu' ii relj n 
Le lumie i i.....
unii glory imi 
atliictlon of bis e|«'lltu.«*.« oli lolh tli • 
htininn nnd firn iniggllc pinne. ’I he;i 
wlll reveiilcd lo n|| thè gloriali’* 

« buiiK't«T of iln'lr Crentor, und ili«' im 
r«wnlty for IiIh roipilrement of nlis «Iute 
righteousness nml perfectlon.

Htirrly, thè rasult oventnnlly wlll he. 
un tini H< rlptnreR dwhiru, thnt nl| stilili 
lenrn rlglttisiusuesM, un«) hn ■ Inlqulty. 
and timi every creature In tiemeu an I 
IH l'irih imi! under thè enrlh Rhnll uc 
ci«.hn bolli Jchovub, wlio sltteth upon 
Ih«' T'iron«' of tbe Unlierse. nml lln- 
l.umb, thè Itisleeiner, forvver,

Were we to nlloiv Olirseli es to ape« 
Ill.1t«' respectlng III«' futuri' resp«'. tir: 
thè Dii Ine puri««« «•a In relntlon to th«« 
iidllloiis of worlda hi-oiiikI iih. our ■j««'« 
ulntlons
Htriictc«! nn«l n- of JtHiovnli In con 
jun<-tlon "Ith th<* tubini di
lli thè Divine 
tb«'r«‘by !»«• 
tbe Di-Ine 
Th«' <lr« it 
nsoa'l ites 
Ity f««r ili 
CO! «I I ", 
further «•: v «•<• In otber ivorlds; 
“show forili III«' |«rnlH«'H of Idtn 
esiliai tbvm ««ut of dnrkncHH luto bis 
innrvelous Ughi."

Alni whnt ►hall we say of huinunii. 
wh n |«erf«*ete<! ut th«' end of M«'ss|«i»i' 
glo-tou» relgn? Wlll not all be weli 
prepured, not only to approrc rfglit 
eousnesa in thetuselves, Imi to teli l:i 
ottirr worlila, to otber races, tln* «tor 
of th«' fnll mid of th«' relgn of Hin n- d 
Death rcsuhlng; mid of thè redempt'. ■ « 
actannpIlHhcd by Gcxl's love; i «I id 
th«1 grent restituitoli; und of th.? 1« 
sona thiiH l«'iirtied?

«•«I th«'
«.

would run thus: Tim e lu

v elopment 
nan In the earth "111 

fittisi ami pi<-pnri'l to be 
\gcnts to other worlds, 

liedei* nor nml Ids ••«•!«•• t" 
tftcr dealing with human

•ir upilft out of sin iiikI dentil 
, ' III iiiri ly be <|Unlltl< 'l for 
«•: v <•<• in other worlds: to 

who

The Unchangeable Ons.
The 'pi tlltli'H of th«- Divine cbn-ni’t« r 

w hl> Ii iv«' hnvi' Jur-t consider«*! Wl 
«loin. Justice, Ix>ve lind Poller be 
longml to our Creator In tbe grent eter 
ulty precmUng creation. But there 
was n<> on«* nt that time to appreetal«* 
G«m1 It r«'«|Ulrcs ii full view of th«» 
p«'rf«'"ied plan of the Ages to make 
known to any mul to nil the glory of 
tin' to«r«l As we have Just neeti, thus 
fnr th«' hi* ret of tbe laird au«l th«» 
glories of bls character lire known 
only to Id* “aons." begotten of bls 
hoi; spirit. But th«» time notirH when 
"ill«» whole earth ahull tie full of th«» 
knowledge of th«» glory of th«» toud 
as tli«' wnti'rs cov«>r Hie great deep." 
lb* and hl-« glorious ; overnnient will 
then Ih> “th«» d«‘Hiro of all 
"Tlie rlory of the Lord 'hall 
«•d nml all flesh nliall *«•<» It 
(Hmrgni If. 7; tonlah xl. &).

St Paul iiHsiires us that every fen 
turn of th«» Dlvln«* l’lnn which we hco 
In pro- i'sh ot execution waa known to 
Jehovah from liefore th«» foundation 
of th«' world. He declares thnt these 
things G«h! purpowetl in himself before 
th«' foundation of the work!. Th«»

nation«;" 
Im» revcal- 
t og<»t her"

"Earth." 
ili- Uni-

of

V<T'4'‘ lH»t Ulllv in COlljlllK •t!«l'l " It ll tli" «Toatlve iiriR'esM'«, which Imvr> been
1'1:111 «'tu’•v NVgtOniM WV «•an di'» era. opi'iiitliig for thousands of years, wer«»
bill I'!-' ibiit iv with inHIbniM of pinn- nil surely «'Inbor..: 1 in the mind of
«•tnr.v ■h ( t • r ; ' 9 t • ' • f *1 r I Muov«'«l f"o:a Je .'«..ili lief* r" tl;«' ri'atlv«' work be
Us to 1 h* <ls<’vrnod <*vt»n by i'll" og- gun. In that pu p »■*«■ ungala lin«l n
raphy. p«i ■ «if li«" triti, irridi* we may

1 • Iomh l»hhn* nirt ' . n«'t Mrr.'ly l;m j^l u: they are varlons-
n«* t! « u. i other wot..«1 nt««l o 5"r ly de 1 nati t I i t1' ’ hol;. Scriptures ns
1 ti habltiimtn will th«' niitMtok! . prlti p.'i'i1 « und peivers."
" i-ibmi . • .«' i ■ i i'. • tiie . mi I '«t < in.' th...........  <«f man. "a
«tors tau« ’ tip Bible to Ridiente tini; the angels" an<t
" lille 1 h” 1' tuiIhmIoii <>i ••vil In til ' er" vtuxl with «'lrthly honor, dignity
eirtli " un w im», It will n •i neecssarll.i nr 1 pii'ii r. In tl. • Image nnd likeness
lu» ‘Hl'i of <»X|M*i||etit f' n any i«'.«- "i of Ii * • < '««'atei ’-« gio ■'■ ns |Hiwer.
to pern h n «ItnllHi* reirf a ..f Sin ii.id Tii • « i" tlon* «ari "■! not in d«»gre«'s

llie Wllli'H

for

< > ii.>r wiihout tlieir passing (lire
< ' o rietu ì's wiltl sin ami «ientli - 
ih Irne lieen pelinltteil in conile«' 
witli tln> hunianlti <>f enrth.

Ths Permission of Evil.
fan we noi »«• ii bromi renson

thè | ■rinl'-sion of evil oli thè earth 
for file peiniissloii of th«1 relgn of Sili 
ami Dea ili. whlcli for slx tlioiisaml 
.Vt'iir bus nppareiitly disgravisi tln' 
Crenti r, degiadial hiliiinnlty. listoni li 
ed thè an . Ih ami censiliutisl <>ur ru< •«• 
a gionning crentlon? Only « ben we 
«Ibi e' n thnt Messiali’s Liti; Ioni wlll 
siirely brilla nritor out of tlils coiiì’u 
Sion, «lo we liegln to gai tbe prop i 
forti • upon our sub; et nml reali.:«'

tl«>n with hnmanlty. nml fr«>in tlmt 
Rtiind|«olnt linin', enn "<■ lllw 
trnti'il Dlilti«' W;«l«un. JuhII «'. L ' 
mid Poivi'i'. The prliiv’ry 1 mi "“«■« 
Jnstlc' Him In brlngH mi .cring : n I 
eventually «¡«'iilli.

The xe ««nd lixion was that of 1 ' 
'Im' compimslon. syiupnthy- L«"e. 
This I«' ■ ii iviix iniiiilft''l' «l hi II'' 
‘-ending of th«» R<'i|«'em< r «n«l 1« « sub- 
xe«pii'nt ren inl of «’inltntlou. mil ll! 
gnthorliig of mi ''el«' t" t’h'i: Ii to b«' 
tils nssnclatis In rlirv nml In th«' 
blessing of th«' ri'di'eim«! r.iee. The 
reign of glory, th" rel.:u I’ Me - Inh. 
soon to be Intmdm ' «1. will lift tip poor 
humanity from «hi nml '<irr<>w. fmi;« 
degrml-ith'ii nml deall|. mid rlv«' < ' 
I'lch mid nil th' fni'e-.t opi ortuiil',. ’ 
return to liiimmi p«'rf«' tlon nml to Di 
vine f ivor nml evrl « Jit ■ Ilf«

In nP thnt work of hiimmi r«'«t!'u 
tlon. which "ill Im luil«' th" iiivnkoiiin 
of lumiklml from th«' sleep of d< mli 
the one grinit l<«iRon "111 be th«' grout 
neSM of the Divine Power which "III 
bo excrclHed through Miralah. the God 
like One, th«» Prince of Life, “the

of pi'rfeetlo i nml lmi»'if«s tl n. Eae'i 
w.is pel ■ t ou Its own pilin'. Each 
int' ille« :«! i ■ i i:r«' was a fre«'. moral 
spent, and h n> ■. whether on tbe an 
peli - or hutnivn pl was ere.ited In 
th - liken«* • of God, unblemished, but 
with different • ip Itles mid nblliti,'* 
Almighty G«hI. Inrttilte In Wisdom, 
Just«'«', Loi <• ami Power, purposed th«.' 
orderly ever -Is«' of Ids Infinite pow«w, 
as n great Father, desirous of giving 
life nml happlm'-s to Ills creatures,

TIk-s«' intelligent ones were desig 
naled “Sons of God" so long as they 
maintain«*«! their attltud«' of perfect 
loyalty Io him, their Creator*mid .hi
ther. Not only ivas It th«' Divine 
Intention thus t<> glv«» pleasure to 
millions of creatures io In' creatis). but 
it wns also Lie Diil.m "ill to manifest 
to Ills creatures Ids own greatness nml 
th<> pcrfi'etl'in of Ids own gisslness 
that tlie.i might enjoy him and lie eli> 
Joy them evetlnstl'igly

Wi> nr«' no' to understand that Al
mighty «¡«si whs lonely in that great 
Eternity liefore creation began. On 
.............. human loneliness Ih 
l.ir elv las nu.s«' of human deficiency. 
Whm lie lack "<• seek for In others. 
But Un- great Jehovah lack«'«! uothlug; 
lit' nas .oniph le In himself; he needed 
not companionship to complete or to 
supplement Ids happiness. It was ids 
plonaure to create that his creatures 
might linv«' Joy by reflecting as a 
"hole his Divine qualities Implanted 
In their constitutions.

Th«' wreck of th«' human rnco pro- 
<lnco«l by sin he well foreknew. Nor 
dl«l this wrecking of human hopes de
feat, nor was it In danger of defeating, 
the Divine purpose. It merely demon
strates to angels ami to mon the graces 
of the Divine character and shows unto 
all the more fully the «pinlltles of God 
proper to lu» appreciated and copied.

Ths Ssvsn-tsalsd Scroll.
When God would Illustrate to us his 

own great personality, when he would 
•how to his creatures how he is work 

an things according to the ooun- 
rf his own will, ho ftetueod B <»-

I
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noli« ally In thè Hook of Itevelstlon. 
In timi vIhìoh thè Tlirone of thè Eter 
noi Due Ih gritpld' «iliy portruy«*«) a» thè 
■ ''«il «>f Divine power in I uutliorlty 
for th«' ! • I «u se, w|lh i'iig d ■ in n ini«- 
terllig <irlts. 'i Iten Is «f rlto'il a 
scr«,i|, in lite righi li.uml «»f J«'!«ov"h— 
In DI. lue po.ier mid ! 'plug Timi 

i"H. i.rltt-n inni«!«, «.mi «„n,.,«' •. wiis 
"scah «1 «villi seieii ."¡i.'h." 1« ; :•«• .mt- 
ing tbe compie««' h«' reey of th" Divine 
pur) i»hch relrte«! In flint h r«>ll. I ;o>n 
I ef«,ri» ih«' f'iundiitloii of tta» wor«d It 
bini lieen In th«' iiiind «In th«' |>oivert 
of thè gr«»nt Eternai. Ile limi plveu 
liIntH ri*H|H'«'tlng It m «I hod cnuaed II 
to l>o Hy inliollze«! In thè l.aw nml to 
soma extant to Ih» «I s ritosl by tbe 
ProphetH. But Stili it wi:x a libi len 
Mystery, be'-suse th«' prophetH ui.iliT 
stoo«| not thè thlngs ivLI li they unite; 
nor • «uild sny understan«! thi in unti! 
th«» Fnflu r'H “duo tini«'.'' whl< 1 be hml 
l«urpo-«'d In hlmself.

Not only wns tlm Divine I io> rain 
thus senh'd ami safely H‘» r«"«-*1 but 
wns thè Divine deterniln: lèni tlmt 
sbollili Ih- glieli on'y to tln» urie 
iv«,uhi «b iiiynstrnti» blu u rt'" !" 

Jeliovali H h'in ■'■«! A geli f«,r 
«•iirrylpg «mt of !!« > <• pur, ,, 
fl» . ,mit«d !"'tor«' thè wor!«l ■ 

tln» Arent, th,
«■li. to « erri «mt thè 

. eh' >. d hi* «]ls«-losi*l 
to th«' otte "ho would 
v «>rt)dn«'ss to Ih» tbe 
ih" gre.it iN'liverer,

honor of In lor 
sentntlve of Jr 
I >li Im* ptirj" 
In mli an«-....... ly
«lemoiistrnt«' Ids 
great Mr-slili,
tie great Prophet. I’rb'.st, Jmlgr, King 
of Israel.

High iih t*!<- Redeemer stood In the 
Dh Ine counsel< nml fellowship before 
hr «nine into th«* world to l>e man's 
lt«sl>s»rner. It wuh not then gmnt«s! 
even to him to know nil the mysteries 
of ttie Divine Program. But by vir
tu«' of his high station, his perfection, 
bis olietllence, the privilege wns given 
I > him first to become man’s Redeem
er. at the cost of iM-rsonnl humiliation 
ai d death, nml then. If faithful in this 
redemptive work. It should lie hl.s to 
tie glorified, exalted to th«' divine na
ture, and to ex«*ut<> th«' Divine Pro
gram to its completion. First, he 
must msnif st Ids devotion nml loyal
ty to th«' Fiithcr. ere he could l>e trust
ed even with the knowledge of the 
Dh Ine Progc im.

“Worthy II tho L»mb.”
All this Is declar««l in the account 

(Revylatlou i «. Tbe pro laiuatlon 
was mad«». Who Is worthy to ris'elve 
th«» scroll and to break Its seals ami 
to execute til«» wonderful purp'Wes of 
Gol? None waa found worthy: Final
ly, on«' demonstrated Ids worthiness— 
lie left the courts of glory, he hum
bled himself, be “was made flesh.'' 
M«»re than this, being found in fxshlon 
as a man. b<* c<>nHecrnt»«l Ills all to the 
doing of th«' Father's wlll. even unto 
death, tbe death of th«- croas. Where
fore. says the AiRistle, “God also high
ly exalted him'* and gave him a stand
ing. a rank, a title above all otli -rs 
(1 'hllippinuh ii. 7, Si. He cointnisxiou- 
<sl him to execute all the Divine pur- 
poses and to him be banded «ver tbe 
scroll with th«* prlvlh'g«' of openlug Its 
seals and comprehending to the full Its 
message.

In th«' symbolic picture John Raw a 
freshly slnln lamb nt the sain«» time 
that th«» angelic meesenger «leclared 
thnt th«» Lion of the tribe of Judah 
ha<! prevailed. J«»sus prove«! himself' 
worthy and therefore the privilege of 
iinilerstnndlng th,' tilings of the Divine 
Plan, and the privilege of executing 
them rightfully belongtsl to Idin. 
Lamb 
Je«us 
yenrs 
tlon.
nn«l to tbe world, 
fully flnlah««l this gr«»at contract, 
«»ril'd on Calvary, “It Is finished."

Tills glorious victor was then 
knoivlislg«'by Go«l and by th«» holy 
gels folio th«» worthy One to whom
Father would entrust the execution of 
every feature of th«' Divine Program. 
"Worthy Is tlie Lnuil« flint wns slain 
to receive glory and honor, dominion 
and might.’’ He has not yet completed 
his grout work there nn«l then entrust
ed to Idni. The Father gloriflisl him 
mid set him nt his own right hand— 
th«' place of Divine favor—when ho fln- 
Ishi'd Ids demoustratio 
unto denth. As yet ho
hfs great work The blessing of the 
Church ns “tlio Bride, the I.nmb's 
Wife." Is th«' first step in th«' glorious 
Program, and It Is not yet completed. 
Following it will come the blessing of 
th«' world, all th«» families of the 
earth, not only the living but the d«»nd. 
His deelarntlon to those now cnlltsl to 
be Ids Bride is. "To him that over- 
cometh will 1 grant to sit with mo tn 
tny throne even ns 1 overcam«» nnil 
set down with my Father in 
throne'' «Revelation III, 21).

"To us then* Is on«» God." says 
Aposile. All wisdom mid power
tils. Ri'cent eleetrii al Inventions assist 
us greatly In apprehending Ids great
ness. What man can do llmltedly with 
th«> telephone and wireless telegraphy 
merely hint to us of the infinite re
sources of th«» Eternal On«» from over- 
lasting to everlasting. God. But our 
knowledge of th«» Divine Justlc«» mid 
Lov«> satisfies our hearts our Great 
Crentor liwomes "Our Father, who art 
in heaven."

Next laird's Day. D, V„ I will have 
loniethlng mor«» to say to th«» large 
-ougregatlon of millions whom I ad

dress ive«»kly, respecting tbe methods 
)i which Hi«» Almighty God Is work

ing all things according to the «ounsel 
>r hl« oivu will, 
•'on. Messiah. Ills 
ds honor«'«! agent 
f ci cry fi'atur«»
blch ho pnrposi-d In himself before 
u> world u as when he was alone.
I suggest t<> interested rentiers of my 

"i nions parti« Ipntlon In th«» ' I. lyinen't 
'imr llinxionin v Movement” of bringing 

hem to th«» nttentiou of their friends 
nd neighbors who do n«>t attend 
iur< h nervfcea.

Washington, Jan. 9. — Senator 
lleveridg«' Hiibniltted to the senate to
day his minority report from the 
committee on prlvlh-ges and elections 
In which he declares the testimony is 
conclusive that far more than enough 
bribery was practiced to Invalidate 
th«- election of Senator toirlmer.

The fight to prevent Senator Lor
imer, of Illinois, from retaining his 
seat In the United States senate was 
opened today with a contest between 
Senators Beveridge and Owen, both 
claiming the right to fire the first 
gun In 
ue of 
mlttee 
which 
bribery against 
tactical victory by filing a minority 
report attacking the position of bis 
colleagues on the committe«.*, who 
voted to exonerate the Illinois sena
tor.

Owen, however, introduced a res
olution to declare the election of Lor
imer illegal and void, but the senate 
held that, under the rules, the res
olution would have to go over until 
tomorrow. Beveridge then submit
ted his report, the conclusion of 
which was:

"That this election was invalid un
der any possible view of the law. If 
the senate so concludes, it is our du
ty to so declare. Therefore 1 sub
mit the following resolution:

"Resolved, That William Lorimer 
was not duly and legally elected to a 
seat in the senate of the' United 
States by the legislature of Illinois.”

Before the report was filed Sena
tor Lorimer made a brief speech, de
claring the innocence of his friends 
in any participation of any corrupt 
practices in connection with his elec-1 
tlon.

Beveridge declared that some of 
the testimony offered by witnesses; 
testifying as to the honesty of the! 
election of Lorimer was "absurd I 
and grotesque.”

Election of Senator
The senate committee on judiciary 

today tailed to agree on the 
of a resolution providing for 
popular el«»ction of United 
senators. Another meeting 
committee may be held later 
day.

CANAL FORTS ARE
NOT FORBIDDEN

Foraker Says Government Has 
Right to Protect Great 

Panama Waterway

The 
sialti represented the work of 
from the day he was thirty 
of ng«' ami made his consoera- 
There ho beenme dead to self 

When he suecestt- 
he

t

Washington. Jan. 8.—A contribu
tion designed to clarify the confused 
situation that has arisen over the de- 
cislon of the United States to for
tify the Panama canal was submit
ted today by ex-Senator Foraker, of 
Ohio, to President Taft, who made It 
public.

Throughout the period in which 
th«* Hay-Pauncefote treaty was nego- 
tlated and ratified Senator Foraker 
advised with John Hay. then secre
tary of state, and made many of the 
suggestions that are incorporated in
to the treaty preserving to this gov
ernment the right to take such means 
as necessary to protect the canal and 
th«» shipping without specifically au
thorizing fortifications.

Senator Foraker, in a 
president-, reviews the 
senate in connection
making with England and laws pass
ed subsequently to the ratification of 
the existing Hay-Pauncefote treaty. 
The letter tells of the ratification of 
a treaty by the senate December 20. 
1 900, which was rejected by the 
British government.

When it was presented to the sen
ate It contained a provision against 
fortification, and there was much 
criticism or th«' secretary because of 
that fact.

The provision was amended in ac
cordance with public sentiment and 
after Great Britain's rejection of it 
harsh and sever«' criticisms of Mr. 
Hay were renewed.

RUSK DEFEATS
EATON IN HOUSE

♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦ 
♦
♦
♦
♦
*
♦

Salem. Or.. Jan. 9. - By 13 
votes Allen Eaton was defeat
ed for speaker of the house 
this afternoon by Jerry Rusk, 
of Wallowa county. After a 
campaign covering the past 
month and which grew 
this turning. Rusk was 
ed on the 
Thompson 
threw his 
Reynolds 
withdrawn

♦
♦
♦
♦ 
♦
♦
♦ 
♦
♦
♦

! ♦
♦ 
♦
*
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Ben Selling was elected president 
j on the first ballot, receiving seven- 
I teen votes, two of these being dem- 
I ocrats. The vote which made Sell
ing president also 1 tr.de him acting 
governor until West Is inaugurated 

| tomorrow.
Already a delegation of ministers 

has arrived to ask Selling to pardon 
1 J. Thorbiirn Ross. In his speech. 
Selling said he considered his elec
tion not a compliment to himself, 

■ but as a protest against machine pol
itics. which he hoped would hereafter 
be banished from Oregon forever.

Bowerman's camp realized defeat 
last night, but refused to vote for 
Selling today and scattered its votes.

Bean and Calkins, of I*ane county, 
supported Selling.

Poartland, Jan. 9.—Purchase was 
completed Saturday by the Saginaw 
Or« l«ar<l & Timber Company of 3009 
acres of timber lands south of Eu
gene, in Lane county, bearing approx
imately 100,000,000 feet of standing 
fir timber. The deal involved about 
$100,000, and the land was purchas
ed from various owners, about a doz
en in all, most of them being orig
inal entrymen who obtained patent 
from the government.

The Saginaw Orchard & Timber Co. 
Is composed of C. C. Shay, of Port
land; E. C. S. Brainard and C. E. 
Brainard, of Payette, Idaho, and 
Omar Hoskins, of Portland. The Ida
ho men are large holders of orchard 
lands near Payette, and are inter
ested in banking in the Gem state. 
The transaction was engineered by 
Mr. Shay.

Lumber Mill <'ontenijdate«l
The purchasing company has been 

Incorporated, and early *tiext spring 
will erect and operate a mill of 100,- 
<>00 feet daily capacity. The market 
for lumber produced in this territory 
after the local demand has been sup
plied is found in California and Neva
da.

The incorporators of this company 
some time ago formed the Orchard 
Land & Timber Co. with a capital of 
$30,000, and bought 640 acres of tim
ber land near Divide, Lane county. 
They have established a mill of 60,- 
000 feet daily capacity, and are now 
building three miles of flume through 
which lumber will be transported to' 
the Southern Pacific railway. This' 
company has options on 25,000,000 • 
more feet of timber, whjch is about; 
the amount of timber it now holds. I

The same men are stockholders of 
the Payette Timber & Milling Co., 
which has two mills in operation on 
the Lewis river, in Washington.

Orchards to Be Planted
They are making all purchases 

with an eye to the character of the 
soil on which the timber stands, and 
as fast as the timber is logged off the 
land will be cleared and set to fruit. 
It is calculated that their land will 
thus be at least equally valuable after 
the timber is gone.

"We manufacture a large number 
of railroad ties.” said Mr. Shay last 
night," and I have found that the 
general market for lumber has a close 
relation to the demand for ties.

"The railroads have not been buy- 
ing ties for some months, and we 
have information that they " !i bo in 
the market soon. This will affect 
th“ lumber situation very materially,: 
and 1 look for a distinct advance in 
demand and prices very soon." 

ENGLISH JUSTICE
NOT SO SWIFT

One Case Which Has Dragged 
Along for Six Hundred 

Years

Silence !
The inati.net oi modeaty natural to every woman ia often a 
/«■eat hindrance to the cure of womanly diseases. Women 
shrink from .he pcraen.ii '(««estions ot the local physician 
which sectn indelicate. The thought of exsininetWMi is eb- 
Lorrent to them, and so they endure in silence a condition 
of disease v u h jrely progresses from bad to worse.

It been Z>r. l'!'.rce‘s p. ir!’c£t, to cumo o 
iftet m.my Borneo who hsve torud a refuse 
for rinil ty it/ L!u oftor of Ffff'B conauitj- 
tioa by tetter. Al! correspoadenee ia bald 
aa ajcrcdly cnntidfo'iil. ilddreoa Dr. ft. V. 
Pierce. Duflaio, V. T.

Tit. Pierce's Favorite Prescription restores ar. i regulates 
the womanly functiena, abolishes pain and builds up and 
puts tbe dni’.bing touch of health on every weak woman 
who gives it a fair trial.

!t Makes Weak Women Strong 
> Sick Women Weil.

You can't afford to accept a eecret nostrum as a substitute 
tor this non-alcoholic medicine or known coMros.Tio-,.

Out in New Industry—Now 
Erecting Building

Page Poultry 
Fence Balks
Every Farm 
Marauder

An industry that promises to de
velop into large proportions will soon 
be started by E. J. McClanahan, the 
Eugene incubator manufacturer, and 
it promises to be one that will figure 
largely in the progress of Eugene, 
and toward making it a manufactur
ing city. Mr. McClanahan is erect
ing a building near his incubator fac
tory on the banks «jf the mill race, at 
the foot of Ferry street, in which 
will be located a chicken hatchery. 
Chickens wlll be hatched by the 
thousands and sold after they are a 
day old. This kind of a plant has 
been needed in this part of the state 
and Mr. McClanahan, who knows ev
ery crook and turn of the poultry 
business, promises to fill the want 
with his plant.

The building being erected for thp/ 
Industry is 12x24 feet in dimensio-js 
md the plant will have a capacity of 
3200 chickens. This number turned 
out every three weeks will run up to 
large figures in a year's time. Mr. 
McClanahan says that if his son, who 
is in the incubator and chicken busi
ness in Los Angeles, can sell $50,000 
worth of chicks there each year, he 
ought to be able to sell a few thou
sand dollars worth here.

Mr. McClanahan will go to Salem 
tomorrow to buy a gas machine to 
heat the eggs for hatching. The ma
chine will be of the same type as the 
one just installed at the Royal res
taurant, which costs much less to 
give heat and light than from the 
corporation's gas plant.

Mr. poultry 
Keeper and Mr. 
Farmer: Your 

poultry are in danger 
unless they are pro-, 
tected by Pa«/e

Woven Wire Fence. No farm ma
rauder can get through, un^r or 
over, Page Poultry Fence.

•
Galvanized by the sa .ne process, 

woven in the same r/ianner as the 
famous Page Stock. Fence. This 
fence is extraordinarily strong. Its 
meshes range frc»_n 1inches close 
to the ground tn 4 inches at the top. 
Its great strength keeps cut the 
stock. Its nneness of weave keeps 
in the po zitry.

Jt pays to protect your poultry! 
Lt-. U3 show y u what Page Poultry 
F< nee call do in actual tests. LaJL 
and get stxsci>l xgric^s.

Washington’s Expenditures for 
the Year Will Be 

HeavyLondon, Jan. 9.—Those who have 
recently been boasting of the speed 
with which English justice is dispens
ed can hardly point with pride to the 
case of Peddar aud Howard vs 
Woodard, which was resumed today 
after having been hanging 
nearly six centuries.

The ease was orlcrnally 
1348, during the reign of
Ill., and was brought by the abbot 
of St. Osyth. Essex, against Richard 
de Mauudeville, the point at issue be
ing the right of Richard to hold a 
market in Stowmarket. 
as lord of the manor, 
Maundeville's grant 
tained, and sought 
aside. Mauudeville 
the wars in Franch
king’s protection during his absence, 
causing the case to be adjourned. G. 
F. Howard and C. N. Peddar are “the 
modern repres«»ntatives of Maunde- 
ville, and they object to the right of 
the present-day representative of the 
abbot. G. A. Woodward, to set up a 
rival market. Extracts from the 
pleadings of the abbot anil of Maun- 
deville are expected to play an impor
tant part in the hearing, which was 
resumed last november, but almost 
immediately adjourned until today., 
At that tim«» the justice held that 
there was no need for haste in decid
ing a case which had beeu continued 
for 563 years.

YOUNG INDIAN WAIVES
HIS EXAMINATION

Andrew Charles Bound Over 
Grand Jury. With Bonds 

Fixed at $1000.00

Olympia, Wash., Jan. 
Auditor Clausen estimates 
necessary expenses of the 
the two years from April 
to March 31. 1913. at $7.404,415,
which is virtually $1,500,000 mor«» 
than for the past two years. He esti
mates the receipts from all sources 
at $6,582,563. His estimate of ex
penditures does not include the land 
office, as the report of that depart
ment is not yet complete.

In his estimate«! receipts for the 
two years the auditor figures that 
$3.500,000 will come from taxes; 
$712.000 from the insurance depart
ment; $500,000 from the secretary 
of state: $4 00,000 from liquor licen
ses; $250,000 from the penitentiary; 
$225,000 from the inheritance taxes, 
and $125,000 from the fish commis
sioner.

The biggest single appropriation 
sought is for the State University, 
which is asking for $976.244, and 
the State College is next with $605,- 
165. The State Penitentiary wants 
$555.000, an<1 the Eastern Washing
ton Hospital for the Insane $508.- 
000. They are the only ones asking 
for more than $500,000. The State 
Reformatory wants an appropriation 
of $4 90.000, the Western Washing
ton Hospital for the Insane $477.000. 
Northern Washington Hospital for 
the insane (Sedro-Woolley) $375,- 
000. These complete the list seeking 
more than $250,050.

The remainder range from $250,- 
000 down to $200 for the indexing 
of the session laws.

1
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• FallMHair

Mier« kDtotfee Dandruff para 
site, soothes the itching scalp, 
give« lustre to the hair and 
stinutates its growth. A 
single application gives relief 
and proves its worth. Do not 
be bald. Save your hair be
fore toe late. Micro is a 
delightful dressing for the 
hair, free from grease and 
sticky oils. Booklet free, «

HOYT CHEMICAL COMPANY 
PORTLAND. ORISON

Andrew Charles, the young Indian 
charged with a statutory offense 
against 11-year-old Lilly Spencer 
near Acme on the lower Siuslaw, ap
peared in the justice court this af
ternoon and waived examination. He 
was bound over to the grand Jury 
under $1000 bail, and will remain in 
th«» county jail until the bonds are 
secured. Two well-known Indians. 
n«»ighbors of Charles near Acm«». ar«» 
on the way out on the stage from 
there today, and upon their arrivel 
tonight it is probable that satisfac
tory bond arrangements will be made 
anil Charles will be let out of jail.

Charles is well educated 
said to have been a student 
Chemawa training school for 
years. His alleged victim is 
breed, and lived in Indian
where nearly all of the Siuslaw In
diana Uy«.

Albany, Or.. Jan. 9. -Co:
. tiojt proc«»edings were institu ted in
the State Circuit Court for Linn
last night by the Oregion Electric

. Railway Company to con deimn a
right-of-woy through lands of Robert 
I.. Burkhart, W, C. Burkhart and H. 
D. Burkhart, just east of this city. 
The proposed line from Salem to Al- 
Bany will cross the Burkhart lands 
just before entering this city and as 
the railway company and the defend
ants have been unable to agree upon 
a price for the right-of-way the com
pany asks that the court grant the 
right-of-way and have a jury assess 
the damages.

SPOKANE HONORS
DEAD POLICE OFFICER

Spokane. Jan. 9.—Street cars were 
stopped, stores closed, courts ad
journed and public offices vacated 
today as a last tribute of respect to 
Captain John T. Sullivan, the veter
an police officer, assassinated at h's 
home Thursday night.
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